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Small Gifts, BIG Impact  

Investing in Hope

The MetroHealth Foundation 2022 Employee Giving Campaign

Your participation in the Employee Giving
Campaign sends a profound message to our
community that our employees not only work
at MetroHealth, but they are personally
invested in our mission and promise. 

Whether through payroll deduction or a one-
time gift, your donation will go a long way in
continuing and expanding our extraordinary
care — creating a healthy community,
together.

Every cent matters. Gifts may be designated
towards the MetroHealth Fund or the fund of
your choice, such as: 

The MetroHealth Fund — allows MetroHealth
to respond to "greatest needs" as they arise,
and funds programs and projects in patient
care, scientific and clinical research, and
medical education. 

Employee Hardship Fund - provides
assistance to employees experiencing a
temporary financial hardship due to an
emergency or catastrophic event.

Other - give to an area of your choosing.
Contact the MetroHealth Foundation to learn
about all available funds.

Every gift, small or large, will help create a
stronger, heathier community. 

If every MetroHealth employee gave $1.00
per paycheck to the Employee Campaign, we
would raise over $200,000 that could be used
to provide assistance to patients in need or
save lives with medical research.

Lauren Gulley 
Foundation & System Philanthropy

The MetroHealth System
440-592-1403

lgulley@metrohealth.org

$ Per Pay Annual Total*

$2.50 $65

$5 $130

$260$10

$15 $390

*There are 26 pay periods in a year 

Your Impact   Giving Opportunities  



The Alfred F. Connors Jr., MD Society

In his more than three decades with
MetroHealth, Dr. Connors was rarely seen
without a colorful bow tie. In 2017, he was
inducted into the Medical Hall of Honor. We
are proud to honor Dr. Connors, his
leadership and his constant partnership in
MetroHealth's mission with this employee
giving society. 

Employees who make a gift of $100 or more
to the Employee Giving Campaign will
receive their own 'bow tie pin' for their
commitment and in honor of Dr. Connors.

As a special thank you gift, MetroHealth
will send you a pair of custom socks
when you donate $65 or more to the
2022 Employee Campaign. 

How to Give  Recognition

The easiest way to give all year long is through
payroll deduction. 

Your gift will be deducted in equal
installments, and can be adjusted at your
request. 

You can also make a one-time gift via credit
card. If you have any questions about
payment schedules, contact Patty Smith at
440-592-1388 or psmith2@metrohealth.org.

Investing in Hope

The MetroHealth Foundation 2022 Employee Giving Campaign

Special Thank you GiftThe power of your dollars

As we continue to deliver consistent, high-
quality care, we are always looking at ways we
can serve our patients and community and
deliver Hope, Health, and Humanity as one of
the most admired public health systems in the
nation. 

A donation to the Employee Giving campaign
gives needed supplies to the School Health
Program, purchases equipment for rehab
patients, helps pay the utility bill for a 
 colleague hit with a hardship.  A donation to
the Employee Giving Campaign means investing
in hope. 


